MONTEREY PENINSULA COLLEGE

ABOUT'THE CAST'
CHRIST'OPHER TOHN ANDERSON (Eugene)graduated
from Monterey High School as 'Actor of the year.' After
attending MPC,he plans to continue his theatre studiesat the
American Acaderny of Dramatic Arts in Los Angeles.
Christopher is the first recipient of MpC's Mary Lou Welch
Drama Scholarship.
ELAINE DAVIS (Blanche)has performed in regional,stock,
children's, and dinner theaters throughout the united states.
Her Peninsula appearancesinclude'piratesof penzance'and
the female version of 'I'he Odd Couple.'
T'ERESA DEL PIERO (Kate)receivedher B.F.A.from Bosron
University. She performed in both Southern and Northern
California beforesettling in Monterey.Last seen on MpC'sMain
Stage as T'racy Lord in 'T'hePhiladelphia Story,'T'eresaserves
on the Monterey County Film Commission.
ROLLIE DICKgack;, an elementary school principal, has
received acting honors from the Monterey County T'heatre
Alliance forhis work at Hartnell's Western Stage.performing in
professional summer stock while attending collegeas a drama
major, he has appeared in numerous community theatres in
such varied roles as Starbuckin'T'heRainmake/ and Herbie in
'Gypsy.'
NICOLE DIFRANCO
(Laurie) is a Monterey peninsula
native. She is 13 years old and has played in several local
school productions, most recently in MpC's ,Oliverl.' Her
hobbies are dancing,acting,singing,and playing the flute.She
loves to act, and hopes to be in many more shows.
HENRY GUEVARA lStantey)received his B.A. in Acring at
Loyola Marymount University in Los Angeles. His first
aPPsar
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Neil Simon's

BRIGHTON BEACH
MEMOIRS
Directed by PETERDEBONO
Scenic & Lighting Design by D. TFIOMASBECK
Costume Design by CONSTANCEGAMIERE
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Hall's production of 'Waiting for Godot.'Last year he performed
in the Pacific conservatory ofthe performing Arts T'heatrefest's
Summer Season.
,ESSICA ANN ST'EVENSON (Nora)was tast seenar MpC as
Louisa in'T'he Fantastiks.'After'Brighton Beach Memoirs,'she
is looking forward to performing in 'you can't T'akeIt with you.'
Jessica received most of her acting training at the children's
Experimental Theatre in carmel, and would like to thank them
for their challengesand support.
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